
Rep. Stanford White Reports
By Rep. Stanford White
Despite the fact that

adjournment of this session
of the General Assembly is
near, many bills are being

introduced each day. The
daily sessions now run from
1:30 P. M. until 4 P. M.

The mornings are taken
up with committee meetings
and the afternoon hours,
after 4 P. M., are taken up
with work on the budget.
There were two evening
sessions this week that were
held in order to take care of
some of the bills on an ever-
lengthening daily calendar.

House Bill 1006 was
ratified this week. This is a

bill that 1 introduced
sometime ago and provides
for die reorganization of the
Marine Fisheries Com-
mission and the Com-
mercial and Sports
Fisheries Committee. It
increases the membership
of the commission from
seven to 15.

Some other bills that have
been ratified recently -and
which you might be in-
terested in knowing about
are as follows:

House- Bill 944 —An act
concerning payment of
interest on life insurance
death benefits from date of
death to date of payment to
beneficiary.
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STATE JAYCEE AWARD PRESENTED Allan Clark,
fifth grade student at Ernest A. Swain School, recently
received a plaque and a $25 Savings Bond as third place
state winner in the N.C. Jaycee’s Essay Contest on “Why
I’mProud To Be An American.” Alton Clark, past president
of the Edenton Jaycees and Allen’s father, made the
presentation during an Awards Day program at Swain
School. To receive this honor, Allen’s essay won first place
on his school’s level, first place in the Northeastern region
before being placed in state competition.
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House Joint
Resolutionlo22—A joint
resolution urging the
Congress to take ap-
propriate action to override
the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration’s ‘decision to
ban the use of saccharin.

House Bill 420—An act to
amend G. S. 90-29 (cl (4) to
allow the practice of den-
tistry by dental students at
off-campus locations ap-
proved by the N.C. State
Board of Dental Examiners.

House Bill 250—An act to
require operators of
vehicles to reduce speed to
avoid accident. This act
says that the fact that the
speed of a vehicle is lower
than the foregoing limits
shall not relieve the
operator of a vehicle from
the duty to decrease speed
as may be necessary to
avoid colliding with any
person, vehicle or other
conveyance on or entering
the highway, and to avoid
injury to any person or
property.

House Bill 431 —An act to
authorize counties and
cities to regulate the
possession of dangerous
animals.

Senate Bill347—An act to

amend G.S. 75A-15 with
respect to special boating
and water safety
regulations applicable to
local waters.

House Bill 997 —An act to
amend section 10-8 of the
general statutes to increase
notary fees. This provides
that the notary fee be in-
creased from 50 cents to sl.

House Bill 866 —An act to
amend G. S. (105-466 (b) to
provide that the board of
county commissioners may
levy a sales tax after notice
and public hearing if an
election under G. S. 105-465
has not been held within five
years.

When buying canned tuna,
read the labels carefully.
Albacore is the only kind of
tuna that can be labeled
“white meat.” “Light
meat” comes from the
yellow fin, skip jack and
blue fin varieties. If the can
contains bonito, a fish very
much like tuna, it must be
labeled “bonito.”

Relieves Pain
and Itch of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
prompth, temporarily, in many cases.

There’s a medication that re-

lieves occasional hemorrhoidal
symptoms within minutes.
Then it goes beyond soothing;
actually helps shrink swelling
of hemorrhoidal tissues due
to inflammation. The name:
Preparation H .

Doctor-tested Preparation H.
with its exclusive formula, is
America’s leading hemorrhoidal
remedy by far. Ointment or
suppositories.

INCREASED EFFICIENCY
WITH UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT.

If you feel that your present farm equipment is not
meeting your standards of efficiency, then its time'you
visited your Production Credit Association By getting
a PCA eguipment loan you can have your new eguip

ment working for you immediately Give us a call today

Albemarle Production

Credit Association

Edenton, N. C.
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Light Demand

For Sdutheastern

Area Peanuts
Southeastern Section

Demand for Southeastern
grown peanuts was light
during the week ending June
10. Trading was slow and
prices were slightly lower as
shelters tried to clean up
remaining stocks. New crop
trading was very slow and
no sales were reported.
Scattered showers con-
tinued to provide the only
moisture for most of the
Southeast. Soil moisture
remained short in most of
the Florida growing area.
Peanut planting was
delayed in some areas by
the lack of moisture. In
Georgia showers were quite
variable and did not provide
general relief from the dry
conditions according to the
Georgia crop reporting
service. In the Southern
three-fourths of the state
moisture supplies were
called very short to short.
Crop conditions were fair to
good. About one-third of the
crop was in bloom. Soil
moisture in Alabama was
very short to short. Peanut
stands were only fair and
some fields remained to be
planted when moisture was
available. Prices paid per
pound for shelled Runner
type peanuts sold on an FOB
shipping point basis for June
shipment were: Jumbo 34 to
34V4 cents; Medium 33 V 4 to
33M>; and U.S. Splits 27 Vi,

Virginia-North Carolina
Section Demand for
Virginia and North Carolina
grown peanuts was fairly
light during the week ending
June 10. Trading was very
slow and prices were lower.
No new crop treading was
reported. Frequent showers
provided adequate
moisture. The crop was
emerging very well anil
crop conditions were good to
very good. Recent cool
weather was not considered
harmful to the crop. Prices
paid per pound for Virginia
type peanuts sold on an FOB
shipping point basis for June
shipment were: Unshelled
Fancy 364 cents; Shelled
Number One 34; Number
Two 26‘a.

Southwestern Section
Demand for Southwestern
grown peanuts was very
light during the week ending
June 10. Trading was very
slow but prices were about
unchanged. No new crop
trading was reported. The
Texas crop was in good
condition but was in need of
additional moisture. Subsoil
moisture levels were higher
than at the same time last
year. Planting activity in
Oklahoma were slowed by
dry soils and should con-
tinue for the next couple
weeks. The New Mexico
crop was emerging well and
was in good condition but
needed additional moisture.
Prices paid per pound for
Southwestern grown
peanuts sold on an FOB
shipping point basis for June
shipment were: Shelled.
Spanish Type Number One

cents; U.S. Splits 29;
Runner Type Jumbos 35Vfe;
and Unshelled Valencias,
handpicked 33 to 33VS> cents.

Bring New
life To Your

Carpeting
Revive the original beauty of
your rugs. Cleaned in your
own home by Von Schrader
dry foam method.

No muss. No fuss.
No odor. Use the hdi ¦
same day. (mL
All work ijfj| j
guaranteed. MJm |
Phone for 1 ’

I estimate JKjfL

PERRY'S
Carpet Cleaning

LYNN C. PERRY
Carpets Shampooed In

Your Home or
Place of'Business

Ftr Appilahnset CaN
48-UH After 8 P. M.
Wretee, ft. C. Vm
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Equipment Co.
Thats the way Grandma described things that wete vow fordTractor dmi*?

absolutely clear. Ao«ir»fbr Evlnrud. Outboards
Religion was one of these! ' usi7South,Edenton,N.C.
Os course, she knew that theologians debate certain

subjects. She sometimes lamented the fact there were so Bndge-Turn Exxon

many denominations—which in her day weren’t cooperating Servicenter
as they are now. And Granny was fully aware that a few -For Happy Motoring
individuals claim to be atheists or agnostics. ~Your Fr(w-VEXXON

But the idea that God created us loves us. . . seeks us Exxon Products-Atlas Tire*saves us. To Granny that was plain as the nose on your Andßatteries
face.

As Granny often added: Even a child knows that! Every Hobbs Implement Co
Sunday millions of them are proving her right. ~Y

OUR DEM£R ..

Your Farm Equipment

U Needs Area Life Time

Your Hapf* Shopping Qwit

jwlM "Your Friendly FORD Dealer

VV. Hicks St -Edenton, N.C

Edenton Office Supply

Everything For Theotfice

comrr ~h| Kei»t,r Advertising Service tiw Strubu'g. Virginia Scnftww MWciM„TM Bibla Vk«|
501 S. Broad Ph . 482 2627
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HOME OF FINE FURNITURE
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Leary Bros. Storage Co.
!

Buyers of

Peanuts, Soybeans and

-m _ -y Country Produce

JI dW /Ts \f Sellers of Fertilizer and Seeds
ULIWn/f

Edenton Savings &Loan

¥Dfifi/lfl VWktv fuu Save DOES

JL/Coul/f 1/ Make A Difirmux.'

#' Edenton, N.C.

/ Byrum Implement &

Truck Co., Inc.
DOERS OF THE WORD ,

International Sunday School Lesson Immmml /tom,*- Dealer

Scripture: James 2:1-7, 14-20 Phone4B2-2151, Edenton
By Mrs. Jesse Waller

The cross is the most beautiful symbol in Christianity, Western Gas &

because it not only symbolizes Christ’s death for our salva- Fuel Oil
tion, but the vertical and horizontal represent our relationship Mitchener village
with God and humanity. These two aspects of our experience p .
make for a wholeness in our daily lives. Phone 482-4483

In this lesson the emphasis is placed in the reflection of
our deeds. Ifour service to man is pure and constant, this W. E. Smith
stems from a strong faith. I have noticed in prayer groups, so (xnerai
often that, after meeting and praying together for others, they

merchandise

are not content to stop there. Usually this group is moved on, "Rocky hock-

!*?“,han i"88 lead
,

in« than •to some °"e " ones in need. Phone 221-4031, Edentonbum 11mg these needs becomes as great a joy as their prayer
time together, or even greater.

Unfortunately, there are some who are doers only, and not Montgomery Ward
even hearers. I have known well known people in a church, to t

show up after the service,to be seen, never attending a serv-
r °* eephoneaj 9

ice of worship. The person who waits until theend of the Edenton, N. C.
church year to see ifhis or hermoney is needed is in this
same category. They are doers to be seen cfmen. They forget
that God looks upon the heart.

There are other well meaning people who me just busy, Parker-Evans Hardware
bisy. They are not only busy themselves, but they are always Company
thinking of things someone else can do, not relating to the • ;

- kingdom. gleem paints

When we read about some of the origins ofwo(ld wide or-
ganizations to help needy people, we find that there waß first . -

Phone 482-4401, Edenton
someone with a strong faith. The Red Cross, the abolishing
of slave trade in fritain, the Sal vation Army, the training of Mitchener’s Pharmacy
nurses and deaconesses, the YMCA, the Gideons, and many

J

others cameout of someone who had been touched in a revival.
Today we are reaping many of the benefits of these pio- prescription pharmacists

neers who felt the hand of God upon them, and were moved,
in faith, to action.

James knew the oppression of the Jewish people first hand. hone 482-3711 Eden t°n

They were persecuted and ostracized. James writes this die-
course to consider how faith is tested by trial. He emplores,
“show no partiality,” because this would preclude brother- Edenton Shell Service
hood. In James’ picture that he portrayed, two men came to

.. church, one was rich, one was poorr'Tliey were obviously s*rvict now busiiwm

treated differently. In most cases the undesirables would be 1
turned away. To James this would be empty profession. ’

Plume 482-4770 Edenton, N. C.
Is our faith alive, or is it dead? There is a sure way it can

be tested. Faith must express itself in tangible ways. We ¦¦¦*

look to Christ and His compassion for others, red test our i
lives fay His life. ' ' I

Closing thought: May we never become insensitive to the ' f\needs new and for. W
(Baaed on copyrighted Outlinesprodnced by the Committee a
an the Uniform Series and used by permission.)
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